Quantitative analyses of plasma cholinesterase isozymes in haloperidol-treated rats.
We describe a quantitative slab gel electrophoresis procedure that allows quantitative determination of plasma levels of discrete cholinesterase isozymes. Using this method, the effects of haloperidol treatment on plasma cholinesterase isozyme levels were examined in normal rats. Eight isozymes were detected by enzymatic reaction with either of two substrates (alpha-naphthyl acetate, NA; acetylthiocholine iodide, AcTCh), and then quantified using densitometric scanning. With AcTCh substrate, the activities of two major isozymes (1 and 2) were found to be linear with increasing quantities of applied plasma. With NA as substrate, Iso-OMPA (a pseudocholinesterase inhibitor) inhibited activities of all isozymes, except isozymes 2 and 8. With either substrate, BW284C51 (acetylcholinesterase inhibitor) inhibited 100% and 13% of activity of isozymes 2 and 8, respectively, and with AcTCh substrate, 37% of isozyme 1. Based on the differential patterns of substrate specificity and action of inhibitors, and the reproducibility of patterns, we propose that these isozymes represent distinct molecular species. Short-term (14 days) and long-term (45 days) haloperidol treatment both resulted in altered levels of specific cholinesterase (ChE) isozymes. On the average, with AcTCh substrate, haloperidol treatment increased levels of isozymes 1 and 2 by 30% and 8%, respectively, after 14 days, and by 50% and 30%, respectively, after 45 days. Isozymes 3 through 8 showed minor changes. Plasma levels of isozymes 1 and 2 returned to baseline pretreatment values after a 40-day drug-free period. No significant change was observed after either short- or long-term treatment with clozapine, imipramine, or saline, or after an acute (less than 5 days) haloperidol treatment. No change was noted in RBC-ChE levels as function of treatment. These findings indicate that, in the rat, chronic haloperidol treatment results in differential changes in the plasma levels of discrete ChE isozymes. We have suggested that these changes reflect an alteration of central dopaminergic-cholinergic balance.